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Attendees:  Teisha Gaylard,  Andra Smith, Lesley Paquette, Tricia Gheorghe, Annabel Lee, Winnie Mui, 

Melissa Adams, Geneviève Gauthier-King, Rebecca Carver, Julie Pitre, Yangbei Wang, Kristin Lafrance, 

Fiona Wirtanen, Maoyu Wang, Ed Bowling, Howshan Xiao, Brad Timmins 

Call to order:  7:02 pm 

September 19, 2017 Minutes and October 17, 2017 Agenda approved 

Chairs’ Report – Annabel Lee & Tricia Gheorghe 

• Walk-to-School Day cancelled because of construction 

• Kinder yard will be done shortly 

• January 25, 2018 Scientists in Schools Night.  Family event, thanks to $1000 Parents 

Reaching Out (PRO) Grant from Ontario Ministry of Education 

• Mabels Labels fundraiser continues 

Financial Report- Winnie Mui 

• Gave financial report 

• $22000 to spend 

Principal’s and VP’s Reports (Geneviève Gauthier-King & Rebecca Carver) 

• On PA Day, staff looked at EQAO data 

• Focus - setting a professional common goal for learning strategies to support student 

learning.  Students in gr 3 and 6 scored above average looking at individual results and trends. 

Difficulties and where to improve.  Looking at how students perform.  Anything surprising?  

Common? 

• Our School Survey.  Grades 4-6.  Strengths: great advocacy at school and at home 

• Weakness:  sense of belonging.  This was a surprising result and the school staff are now 

looking to see how they can best support students regarding this. 

• Budget changes.  School started the year in a deficit and are appreciative to the school 

council to provide funds when needed. 

• Renos:  Windows will be replaced.  Pod 1 and Pod 2 will be done first. 

• Caribou Math Club 

• Financial Literacy Unit (Grade 5) 

• 6B- Read aloud to Grade 2 

• 6C- global warming project 

• “WE” team 

• 5C drawing Club to grade 2 

• Art class with Grade 1 

• Halloween assembly for Primaries 

• Remembrance  Day assembly (November 10) 

• Spirit Days 

• Scholastic Bookfair- November 20-24 
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• Movie Night (November 17) 

 

 

Allocation $7500 to PNL (Priority Needs List) voted and approved 

              Kindergarten - $1300 

                   - Theatre group in February (Peter Rabbit) 

                   - Robotic Scientist (coding) 

                   - Yaki musical performance 

                   - 5 Senses workshop 

 

Primary - $1500 

- Luv2Groove 3 dance performances 

- RAZ kids licence for English and Math. Parents will be able to use it at home as 

well. 

Junior - $2400 

- Ski trip 

- Silver Birch Program- Oct-April grade 3-6 

- Gaelic Football 

Snow shoes proposed as another item for purchase, but staff would like a bit more time 

to evaluate cost, where they would be stored, and what sizes to buy.  Council is generally 

supportive of buying snowshoes, but will wait for details to be worked out. 

 

Emergency Preparedness 
• Fire, bus evacuation (not just for bussers) and lockdown drills.  For lockdown drills 

admin will be notifying families with date and time ahead of time. 

Teacher’s Report (Francine Robichaud): 

- Enjoys teaching Art and Drama. It’s a passion. 

- Encourages students to participate in a variety of art activities and to use their 

own creativity and develop their passions 

- To change students’ mind-set from “I’m not good,” to “I’ll give it a try.” 

Meeting adjourned: 8:40 pm 


